Anchor Church Prayer Calendar
1

PRAY
FOR…

Grow groups to
connect deeply and
come alongside
each other in
spiritual
development
7

8

The people we invite
to church to attend
and be changed by
the power of the
Gospel

Gather/Grow groups
to thrive and for
participant’s lives to
be changed

14

15

The people of
Anchor Church to
worship fervently
inside and outside
our church

Christmas to be a
time of joyful
celebration of the
birth of our Savior

21
God’s guidance for
Pastor Ryan as he
preaches through
Ephesians

28
Gifted musicians
and tech volunteers
to join the worship
ministry for God’s
glory

22
For the outreach at
Anchor Church to be
fruitful in our
neighborhoods, at
work, and in our
families
29
Wisdom as we plan
our 2021 budget

2
Pastor Ryan:
strength, renewal,
and for his family

3
Children reached
through Angel Tree &
Operation Christmas
Child will come to
know the love of
Jesus

9
Thankful our efforts
have kept Anchor
outbreak free!
Continued
protection for our
congregation

10
Children to respond
to the gospel in
Anchor Kids and in
Awana

16

17

Anchor students: for
growth spiritually
among each student
in their personal
relationship with
Jesus

The Croslands: son,
Myani, quick healing
of his broken arm; an
open door for them
to return to PNG in
December

23

24

Anchor Kids: the
volunteer team to
grow in number and
depth of
commitment

Anchor Students:
the leader team to
serve with
endurance and joy

30

31

Vertical Church Kiev:
Strength and growth
in the Kids Ministry
and for Kids Summer
Camp 2021

The elders and
deacons to submit
faithfully to God’s
leadership, for their
spiritual strength and
wisdom

FALL 2020

4
Vertical Church Kiev:
Clear direction for
New attendees on
whether to make
VCK their church
home
11
Pastor Mark: for the
fruit of the Spirit to
grow in his life,
especially at home;
to pastor his family
well
18
Pastor Mike:
Guidance and
direction; God to
show them how he
wants to use them
now and in the future

5
Anchor students to
come to know
Christ as their Savior

12
Ministry team
volunteers to grow
in number and
depth of
commitment to
Christ
19
That we would end
2020 financially
strong

25

26

Pastor Thomas:
Wisdom in different
situations; strength and
help for Laurie as she
finishes up school

Marriages to be
strengthen by the
power of the Holy
Spirit for God’s glory

6
Croslands and
Dawsons: continued
provision of basic
necessities

13
Our Pastors and
leaders and their
families: protection
and good health

20
Vertical Church Kiev:
People to be
actively engaged
with God during
worship services
27
Administrative Staff
to remain focused
and driven as they
serve the Lord at
Anchor Church

“And this is the confidence that we
have toward him, that if we ask
anything according to his will he hears
us.” I John 5:14

